An antifungal metabolite, oosporein, was isolated from the culture of Verticillium psalliotae that produced the antagonistic effects on Phytophthora infestans. Oosporein exhibited a significant growth-inhibitory effect on P. infestans in comparison with other phytopathogenic fungi.
Introduction
Late blight caused by Phytophthora infestans is a serious disease in solanaceous crops. To investigate biological control of late blight of tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.), a fungus, Verticillium psalliotae, was selected as an antagonist against P. infestans by screening of fungal isolates from several animal-waste composts in our laboratories. The culture filtrate of the antagonist exhibited antifungal activity against P. infestans. Although it was reported that V. psalliotae produced a bioactive compound such as oosporein (1) (Wainwright and Betts, 1986) , the antibiotic effects of this fungus and this compound on P. infestans were not known. This report describes the isolation of a known compound, oosporein (1) from the culture of V. psalliotae and its antifungal activity against P. infestans and also other phytopathogenic fungi.
Results and Discussion
The growth of P. infestans was completely inhibited on the media containing the culture filtrate of V. psalliotae in bioassay. The culture filtrate of V. psalliotae was extracted with ethyl acetate under acidic condition, and then compound 1 was isolated from the ethyl acetate extracts as a acetonitrile-insoluble substance. Compound 1 was methylated with diazomethane to yield the tetramethyl ether (1a). The structure of 1 was elucidated as oosporein (Cole et al., 1974) from the NMR, MS and UV spectral data of 1 and 1a (Fig. 1) . Oosporein was also isolated as a toxin to plants and poultry from the culture of Beauveria and Chaetomium species (Vining et al., 1962; Cole et al., 1974; Manning and Wyatt, 1984) . The risk assessments of oosporein were reviewed in detail, because one of the oosporein-producers, B. brongniartii, is an important entomopathogenic fungus utilized as a biological control agent for pest control (Strasser et al., 2000) . The inhibitory effects of oosporein were evaluated on radial growth of P. infestans and other tomato pathogenic fungi, Alternaria solani and Fusarium oxysporum (Table I) . Oosporein exhibited a strong inhibitory activity especially against P. infestans (MIC 16 µm). A. solani and F. oxysporum were, however, insensitive. Wainwright et al. (1986) described that oosporein showed weak antibacterial activities, and no significant effects on six species of fungi. The antifungal activities of oosporein against several species were found in acidic, but not in neutral solution (Taniguchi et al., 1984) . In this report we suggest that oosporein would be a selective antibiotic to P. infestans. 0.25 mm; Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) were used for analytical and preparative TLC. CC was carried out on silica gel 60 (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany).
Experimental

General experimental procedures
Cultivation of antagonistic fungi
An isolate of antagonistic fungus from an animal-waste compost, Verticillium psalliotae (MAFF 239144), was grown on potato dextrose agar (PDA) slants to use in the experiments. The fungus was inoculated into three Erlenmeyer flasks (500 ml) containing 200 ml of potato dextrose broth (PDB) and incubated in darkness for 14 d at 25 ∞C without shaking. Fungal biomass yield was 4.9 mg dry matter/ml.
Isolation of antifungal metabolite
The culture of V. psalliotae (600 ml) was filtered and evaporated to 200 ml in vacuo. The solution was extracted three times with 200 ml of EtOAc after adjusting the pH to 2.0 with 2 m HCl. The EtOAc layer dried over Na 2 SO 4 was concentrated to dryness under reduced pressure. The EtOAc extracts (110 mg) were suspended in a small volume of MeCN, and compound 1 (75 mg) was obtained as insoluble residues by filtration. Methylation of compound 1 (15 mg) with CH 2 N 2 gave the tetramethyl ether (1a, 7 mg).
Oosporein ( 
Bioassay
Three pathogenic fungi against tomato were used for the bioassay: Phytophthora infestans (MAFF 239145), Alternaria solani (MAFF 239146) and Fusarium oxysporum (MAFF 239147).
Antifungal activity was examined according to the method described previously (Nagaoka et al., 2001) . Each culture of fungi was filtered with a membrane filter (pore size 0.45 µm), and then 1 ml of filtrate was mixed with 9 ml of rye A agar medium (Caten and Jinks, 1967; Hartman and Huang, 1995) in a test tube and transferred to a Petri dish (9 cm in diameter). Mycelial plugs of P. infestans were placed in the center of plates, and the inoculated plates were incubated in the dark at 15 ∞C for 10 d. The extracts and fractions from fungal cultures were dissolved in distilled water or 10% MeOH at appropriate concentrations, and applied to the bioassay in the same way.
Compound 1 was dissolved in a small volume of 0.01 m NH 4 OH and quickly evaporated to dryness, and re-dissolved in distilled water at 0.1, 0.2, 0.5, 1, 2, 5 and 10 mg/ml (corresponding to 0.3, 0.7, 1.6, 3.3, 6.5, 16.3 and 32.7 mm) (pH 6.5). Each solution (100 µl) was mixed with 9.9 ml of rye A agar medium for the bioassay on the growth of P. infestans as described above. Antifungal activities of compound 1 against other phytopathogenic fungi, A. solani and F. oxysporum, were tested in the similar way, except that each solution (150 µl) was mixed with 14.85 ml of potato dextrose agar (PDA) medium. The inoculated plates were incubated at 25 ∞C for 6 d in the case of A. solani and at 25 ∞C for 10 d in the case of F. oxysporum. All the procedures were duplicated. After the incubation radial growth on the media containing the sample was divided by the growth of control to provide the percentages of growth. Minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) which completely inhibited fungal growth were also indicated.
